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!IRarflaq: S>erUatoallmul.
Stea llkr bell

Tho Roman Catholic Joseph Rnfaolo of Naples, in the eighteenth
century, aaya: "The tnmafer of tho empire to Constantinople was the
origin of the influence of the Western clergy
espcciol~
ond
of the
Boman biabop." He goea on to ahow bow the Popca helped the
Frankiab kinga ond ho,v theao helped tho Popes, "who did not :,et dare
call tbemaclvea aovereigna of Rome.'' (Schick, GO.)
Popo Piua II admitted that before tho Nicene Council in 395
very little regard was hnd to tho Church of Rome. (E. G. Man, p. 1M.)
In all tho records preserved to ua of the jealous suspicion with
which tho pagan stato watched every dotnil of Christian uaage, wo
find no trace of any "vicar of Christ'' ruling the Christiana scattered
'in the wide Roman Empire, such na the Jewish patriarch at Tiberiaa
ruling oll aynagoga in the empire by his legates " latere.
The very existence of the councils, parliament.a of the Church,
shows that there was no "vicar of Obrist" known to the people.
"I also am a bishop, ordnined by God to oversee the external
busin888 of the Church," anid Constantine.
Milwaukee, Wis.
W. DALLM'ANN.

!Jlariurg: ~er <!ieg flier ben Unio11ilmul.
(tjortfcbung.)

mer UnioniBmui ift fcincm mlefen nncfJ unTnutcr. B,IDicfc
aubnB ljicr
innereaB
gibt iljm jcin jch>cifigci Gle4>riigc. SI> fBiib bci
cncn llnll>aljrljaftig!eit
Union
!D?ad>urg
iBmu
in acljn 6tridjcncntluorfen
ll>crbcn foll, ift barum cin ljafslidjcB.
oigcacit
ltnioniftcn
ljaben
IDic
iljr eBbcrB fcljcn.
\j
barln
fBiib unb GJTcidjni
<Sic
in mandjen
6tilc!en nidjt fo grob gemadjt luic bie .Wlnrlmrger Unioniften; in mnndjcrgrober
cB gcmndjt
SBcaieljung ljabcn fie
aber
1. SDcr UnioniBmui nimmt eB nidjt gcnnu mit ber !Baljrljeit,
B <frmit
Tcugnet nidjt
b
bet: Saljrljeit
cJ !ZBorte GJottcB.
nur bie QJcitung
bon tJlom.16,17; ~it.3,10;. 2~olj.10.11; biclmcljr ift iljm bic
i!Baljrljeit
l ilbcrljaupt
bcl !Bortcl GJotte
cine gleidjgilltige 6adje. S>cnn
inbem er filr ben ~rrtum s.i>nlbung, GJleidjbcredjtigung ncbcn bcr !Baljr•
ljeit forbert, iljn alfo filr inbiffercnt crfliirt, erUiid er nudj bic bcm
entgcgenfteljenbe mlaljrljeit
~rrtum
filt inbiffcrent. ltnb lualjrcnb er
baB anfanglidj
ooennben
beljnt auf
nebenfiidjlidje 6tilc!e b ca
lj
luHI,
er
c8 feinem GJrunbi(Jara!ter
B. ljat
B luidjtige
!Bertel
nadj
6 tiicfe,
audj fdjiiciJlidj
auf
auf
C6tilcfe bcl
GJotte au
<fr
ben <Sinn fiir bic 2Baljr• 1:illjmt
ltnlualjrljeit.
fidj
ljeit berloren. Unit er
ber
mer ltnionift hat
fidj ethJalaugute,
barauf
bafs er 11111 bc:B iiufserenbaB
riebenB
t}
ll>illen
au trcuer lBcrlualtung
l faljren
anbertraute
lii5t.
!Bod fcinel QJotte
!Bie faljen bie 6dj11>ei3er bie 6adje ap i ,,o r, luir fdjon nidjt eben in
allen C6tilc!en gleidjgefinnt finb, fdjabet allcl nidjt ljodj; fo fern, lafie
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fld) unfet Oeraleljten
nut
unb 1jalte ftad am ffrieben. ~a, allein, man
filnbige nut nitgenb tuibet bie 1UcfJc. 2afict 11n1 einc ungleiucnbe
ljafJcn,Rte•
Qictbe .tau bc !!Ba1jr1jcit
fo tuitb aud) bic !Ba1jr1jeit, bic (tljriftul
iJ, n~t h>eit bon uni fcin." (l>folaml)ab, ,.g1uci <Setmone". .5!ut1jerl
liet,ct ..~llcinffricben•,
!!Ba1jr1jcit unb
IBetfe, 20, 710.) Wott flJrid)t:
Sadj. 8, 19. i>et Unionijt fpridjt: .5!icfJctftoftcn
\}ticbcn auf
bet
1Ba1jr1jctt; in bet .5!iel'Jc ijt bic !Ba'()t1jcit finben
au
I <So fic1jt bie
unierte .ffitdje, bet betforpcrtc ltnionilnml, bic <Sadjc an. <Sie fJefennt
ficlj au ben !!Ba1jr1jeiten, in bcncn bic .5!ut1jcranct unb mcfotmictten i>iifctcnal
mit• fJc
abet
fie
einanbet il£Jcteinjtimmcn; fJcailglidj bet
fidj ,,bet in bet cbangelifdjcnltnioniBmnl
stirdjc ljietin obh>altcnbcn Weluiffenl•
freiljcit" .1)
ijt barum bic fdjlimmftc gorm bet ftqetci,
biejenige fform, bic filt bic C!l,;ijtcnabctcdjtignng bet falfdjen ilcljn
frcilidj,all
~a
cin jilbifdjct S:tiebe unb
falfdjct 1!e1jre eintritt.
bctmtetlidjcr
l,
.\lul5 ift ba ba fie 11111 tuollcn frcnnblidj fcin unb an uni
erlangen, h>it ollcn jti1Icfdj1ueigcn nnb aufc1jcn iljrcm tBtanb unb
!Jlorb. . . . Wott luatnt uni bamit bot bcn Qlciftcrn,fiebafs ct
fo
liitlt ljetaulfaljrcn unb fidj fclbjt bctrate11 unb an Stag gefJcn, h>ie fie
mit 1!iigen unb ijalfdjljeit 11111ge1jc11 (20, 776.) ,,Cfin 1!e1jrct, bet au
ben ~trtilmctn jtiCfcfdjtucigt unb tum glcidjluoljl cin tedjtct 1!cljrct fein,
bet ift iirget bcnn cin uffcntlidjct <Sdjluiirmct unb tut mit f einet
Ocudjclei gru{Jcrcn <Sdjabcn bcnn cin stcbcrff (17, 1180). e1 gi£Jt audj
rcfonnicrtc ltljcologcn, bic ljict 1!nt1jcr auftimmcn. "The evils of disunion o.ro great; but o. far greater evil would be compromise with the
truth" (Dr. W. Ct. ijcabTam, Tlie Doctrine of tl&e 01,,urch, and Ol~riatio.n
Bounion.). "The word 'toleration' must be cut out of tbe church
vocnbulnry. You cnnnot find it in the Bible. It is not a nice word.
It is a word under wbich conspiracy nnd treason ho.ve been hatched"
(Dr.~. l!Jl. ~albcman, A Kir,,g'a Panl.-n.ifa). i>ie tcfotmiette ,,itirdjen•
acitung fpridjt fidj iibct bic in ctannba eingcfilljttc llnion fo auB: "The
Pmbyterian Church believes that o. separate Church which is obedient
to God is more acceptable to Christ than o. united Cburch which has
nchie,•ed union by viola.ting the consciences of its most loynl children", unb Tl~ Living 01,,urcli, (16. Wliira 1980) faot il&ct bic South
India Union Proposnls: "Mnny among us belie,•e that such union
cannot be occomplished consistently with faithfulness to divine ar•
rangements for tbo Church. Anglicnns cnnnot accept the proposals
as they stand without dani;.rerous compromise of Catl101ic principles."

r

1) 1lnldbfldJ brr &rborftr,rnbm lllminl1111n11
mlt brr (fbangdifdJtn
eil}nobt
bcr
RirdJt in brn llltrrinlgtrn eitaatrn unb btn !lltrtlnigttn !8rllbtrn
in «lrilto fdJrel&tl!t•rr
brr
elngtfll\rt
.ijrltbrni&ott•:
fltfllnoorttt,
tolrb ftln
unb
.Cfi
2rtra1oan11
aodj 10rnl11rr (!JfrldJ11llltlafrlt
dJrlftfldJr
fonbern btr
!Jad)brucf auf bal !mrfrntlilfJtrlntr
bri dJriftlldJrn
mlt gdtQt.•
l!r,rfrri~lt
<!Jlauflrnl
!llon
\}urd)t 11or
mort 11rr&11nbrnrn
lann man nur rrbrn, IOrnn
ba ESlnn fllr blr matr,rlt aflarftumpft 1ft.
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2. i>ic ~tueiact ~nbeltcn gchriffenlol, fnbem fie bcn
gottiof
2ut"m"
benn 1!c1jn fie aII dne
e bcrabfcljcuten, .ffanacI" unb
:qtJcftcn, anbotcn.
ffaa,cmaiten.,
iljre ble ,.fflclfdjfrcffcr, 131ut"
bldnemen
ltro,bcm
Vl&cnbmaljllgcmcinfdjaft
fhfer,
1!e1jrc bon elncm ,.gef>acfenen,
<Bott .., bie ,.bie &framcnte (Jcfubeite .. , cine .,QSottcl"
Juar unb nur ,.mit IBeduft bcl
gcglauf,t"
QSlau(Jcnl
IDcrbcn
(20, 1769; 1866; 7115 f.; mrofamen, 280), feftljieitcn,
au
ct" iljnen
llcidcn fidj bie CSdjlDeiaer 1,ereit,
QJclegenljeit
ge&en, biefe
feelcngefiiljdicljen 3rdilmer auf bie reformiede .ftanacI au f,rlngcn.
i>ie 2ut1jeraner cntfc,ten ficlj illJer einen foldjen QJeift. 13rena: ,,No,
admirari hominum illorum varietntem, qui paulo ante noa auil
ICriptia tanquam advocatorea Panifici [!Brot&iicfer] Dei traduserunt,
nunc vero fraternitntcm et communionem noatram peterent" (~itt,
1215). !1lcla11cljt1jon: ,.f.1Bir 1ja1,en fie aud) ljad barum angcrebet, bafs
uni tuunbem~me, mit IDclcljcm QJcluiffen fie uni! filr IBrilbcr ljalten
JDolien, tuenn fie meincten, bafs tuir irrcten; bcnn luie 11101Iten fie leiben,
bafs f,ci iljnen unfere !ncinung geleljd, geljaitcn unb or1mbiget IDiirbe
nelJen iljrer 1!e1jrc¥., (17, 1046. 1066.) 9ladj IBuUingerl ~rftcliung tuunbcr
..n,raclj 2ut1jer, cJ name imm
11f1u. C5tJ milffinb felbl neifs"
hJann nit bid uff irer leer ljaitcn". (!Doi. 17, 1060.) ~ic lange
iifJrigcnJ ljiitte
baJ luoljI
fanatifierteruljig
EidjluciacrtJoJf
cine W6cnb•
maljIJprcbigt 2utljerB in .Silridj a11ge1jorU
8. i:)ie 6djluciacr berlangtcn natiirlidj, bafJ bie 1!ut1jcrancr c6cnfo
gemiffcnToJ t;anbeln, bic 91eformiertcn ctlua in ~ittcn6crg aum l&cnb•
maljI auTaffen folitcn. CSic ljcittcn fidj
@e1ui[fen barauB gcmacljt
unb refpdtiertcn audj nicljt bal
auberer.
QJchJiffcn
S>ai Iutljcrifdje GJe•
hriffen
fidj in biefen f.1Borten i!utljerl! ijt'B
au3: ..~ir
erfcljrccllidj
bafs in einerTci ffirdjc ober (Jei einerTei ffltar folrten 6cibe
lteiie cinerTci <eaframcnt ljolen unb empfaljen unb ein lteiI folite glau•
1,cn, cl empfalje eitcI IBrot nnb ~ein, baBnnb
anbcre ltciI a6cr glau(Jcn, el
empfaljc
1!ei6
tBint ~rifti. ltnb ojt 31ucif{c idj, o6'J
jrcn
au glau(Jcn fei, bafs cin ~rebiger ober G:ieclforoer fo tJerjtodt unb f,ol•
ljaftig fein fonnte unb ljicau ftillefdjlucigen tmb bcibe ltciTe atfo Iafje
geljen, ein jegtidjcl in feinem fmnljn, bnfJ fie eineriei 6aframcnt
empfaljen, ein jegiidjel nadj fcinem @IaulJen" (17, 2016). @erabe
bal mutcten bie 91eformiertcn ben i!utljeranern au. ltnb fie lja&en el
autuege gef,radjt, bafs in ber unieden .ffirdje oerabe biefer @reucI geilf,t
tuirb. ~ feiern ~utljeraner 11nb 91eformierte baJ WfJenbmaljI an eineriei
eatar. Unb tuenn ein 6ee[forger en
baJ @etuiff feiner 2eute fdjonen
bJiII unb mit cinem 5teiIDenbmaljI
ba1I
Iutljerifclj, mit bem anbem baJ
reformiert ljiilt, tuie
tatfiidjlidj borgc!ommen ift, tuo f,Tei(Jt er mit
fdnem ISelUiffent i)er 5troft ber Unioniften, er folie fidj rein fie,,
hliffen madjen, IDeiI el ja ben ffrieben gelte, ljaftct nidjt. Wudj bm
eformierten
ift biel erfd)recflidj
au ljoren.
"The thing that
pualea me about theae interdenominational 'Communion services'

,
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ii. What do ths;y mean to

the Protestant ministers t Hu the Preab,terian or the Oongregationaliat Ioat his spiritual integrit;y', so. that
ha lmeaia to receive that which is declared to bo the body and the
blood of Obrist when the entire history of his religion declares that
ha does not believe this to bo true I • • • Is it not time that we Ohriatima do away with rank sentimentalism and bo spiritually straightforward in thought, word, and deed I (~. '13. 6ctatcfJie~, LitMII
011'1't:h, IUJltofJet 1929.) B)
4.-. IIBcnn fctnct bic 6djluciact botgafJcn, bic i>iffctcna fJetteffe
&Jou
fo lam bnB nidjt auB
cijdidjcm ~craen.
<Sic ijieiten
9lmeni,unlte,
bie(en ,unit flit cincn gtoi3cn JOaupfl,unrt. ..~tcm, fie (ngen, el fei
eine getinge eadje; unb bodj ijt ic~t !cin 6tiic!, bal fie fo fa[t ttei&en,
(orgen unb anijaiten; bie
Iiegen
loetben
nnbetn
ftiile.6tiicfe a1Ic
JOiet
fie
unb ~eiiigc; luet
fdjtuiitmt,
ijict nidjt mit
bet ijt !ein
qtift unb fann nidjtB in bet 6djtift nodj im @eift, fo tteffiidje, grofle
lunft ift'I, IUet erot unb ~kin fngcn !nnn; in bet ftunft atbcitcta1Iein"
ie~t (2uti
bet
QJeift
20, 773). llnb au 1Dladmtg IDat
ciligc
bal ja bet cine 'l31111tt, bon bcm fie nidjt IUcidjcn
m!at
IUorrtcn.
el ein
!lldieni,unft, (o ijiittcn fie bon iijtcm 6ta11b~mnrt aul IDeidjen foilen.
!!Ben: el cin ~aupti,unrt, (o fJetcdjtigte bet TJeadjfidjtigtc Swee!, bie
,Oet&eifftijrung einet llnion, fie nidjt, iijn nII 9lcfJcni,un!t ctfdjeinen
au Iafien.8)

2) a«r11bc blrl ift cin terborftrcfJcnbrr litarartrraua brr Unlonlttrn: fie flab
bnn 11\catn flef11ngcn, b11fl, loeil lie fd&ft lidJ leid)t ll&cr 9lcd)t unb Orbnuna
llnlllrgfc_,n, 11nbm cl ltnrn nad)n111d)cn mllflten. !>le Christian Unity League
..tic
~cr&ft bor, in elnrr (i4>iffop11UircfJc, bie ttnrn ber fletrelfcnbe !41111tor
k,tcn
I
krcltlDIIHalt aur !llcrfllguno
ftcUcn 1110Utc, b11 IU&rnbm11tl au fcicm unb b11flel
rinca !llrc1&11teri11ncr, bcn !41rafcl l br Union Scminory, 11111tlmn au lllffen.
elfd)of !IR11nnln1 Irate fein fl!rto cin mit brr !Brgrllnbung: "The members of the
0. 'U. L. will not aid tho cauae of unity by eccklng to force their views 011.
othen and certainly not by trying to ovcrrido and break down
the
l&wa
of churches to which they do not ~long." 5). !p. '1lnllir, brr !llrllfibcnt lcner
fctr
entrllftet
&frllfcl11ft, IDar
b11rofl
unb llllcl auf lidJ fd&' tin: er unb anbere
lllmmrrtcn fi~ fld ber '1ufn11tme bon QJHebem nid)t um bie !llr111ll unb '8runb•
fl" fclncr atrd)e (Disciples of Cl1ri1t) bal Untrrt11ud)cn flrtrclfcnb ! TAc Liviwf
Ol11rcA frrtlate ttn alfo afl: ''Wo do definitely aak Dr. Ainslie to say whether
he deems it honorable for one having voluntarily subscribed to such a declarat.1011. and on the bails of thot declaration having accepted a poeition
having certain emolument. attochcd to it to repudiate it and refuse to carry
the promise into efl'eet. And does Dr. Ainslie feel that it promotes church
union to throw hia influence toward men who are defying the authorit;y'
of their own• Church and of their bishop, no matter how excellent may be
their good intentiona in doing so!" (iin 1luttcr11ner
tlltte
n11tllrll4 bor a11nn
caaf ble ::tnfu&orbln11tlon !Hott orocnllflcr tlnocmlcfen.
S) CH ift fonber&11r, b11fl ble 6d)toriaci, btc bod) an mand)rn 111l4tl1en !41unl•
ten in bm anbcm bieractn '1rtifdn ocmid)cn IDorcn, tm fllnfaeOnten ntd)t meid)m
IDolltcn. 1B11r bid brr Qlrunb, b11fl fie um ttrcl llnfetrnl toiUen bie ale biefc
~tn
oct11bc 11n blcfcm !punft fo Orftla berfod)tene Eitc11uno nld)t il.nbmt
ttnburd)
barftm, 60 urtellt
fllr~teten
benm
til.ttm
2uttcr:
ltre .E5ie
5.leute, au
fie nf4t
111rlcHctrm bDrfcn, IDrnn fie n,iberrufen
(18, 2805). WI mlloe baltn•
oc,Cllt flfcl&en. !Retmcn IDlr 1111, b11fl fie an biefcm 1Punft fcltOtctten, tori[ d ttllffl ctnm
cln 1rofler ~u11t11unft toar. 51)111111
all
!Rcflcnburften fie tin afler
111111H ttn,C11en.
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!l)cr

Eitco Iller llen UntonllmuJ.

IS. !l)cn !Jlatfruton Union1manncm
IVcniocr IVat cl
um bie !iafi•
lid}e aII um cine i,orttifdjc Union au tun. i>ic IBctcfniguno
i?anbotafcn
ftitd}cn
811Jinoiil
bCl: uniautctc, bctftccft
!Iicljcn.
folite baau biencn, bic i,oiitifdjen ~Iiinc
bcl
uni>
au
,.i)al
auf bet GJcoen•
feite" (ffllg. C&.•1!utlj.
ffitcljcnaeituno,
16. 9!uouft 1029) aeigte fidj nidjt
nut batin, bafs man 1!utljct ocf{iffcntiiclj bctljcimiidjtc, bafs l31Vingii an
bem GJcfi,tadj tcilncljmcn
nicljt IViitbc,
nm: batin, bafs man au !Ratfmto.
cljaftcn bcdautcn
fonbctn cflcn
nid}tl bon bcn i,oiitifcljcn !Jladjcnfliefs,
batin, bafs bet ,oiitifct ,ljilii,i, unb bet ~oiitifct l311Jingii J>al.
!Rciigionlgcfi,tiidj au cincm i,oiitifcljcn CSdjacljauo ljctablViitbigtcn. !l)en
bet
bon .ffitdjiidjcm
unb
9lcfotmicttcn ift bicfc 3bcc bonIBctquic!uno
!poiitifdjem ja nidjt autuibct, unb fie bctidjtcn batum oana cljriidj bat•
unb ~afob 6tutm luatcn bic 5ttiigct
1!anbgtaf, BIVingii
.biefet ~bee (ein aligcmcincJ 6cljut,• unb 5ttut,biinbnil alict i,totcftan•
unb CStiibtc, cin ,cljtiftiicljcJ tBiitocttcdjt' [Oivitu
ltigfcitcn tifcljen
chri■tiana] im aulgcbcljntc~cn
fltingcn),
6innc betcn
auftanbc
!Bet•au
cin 4)inbcmil im !Bcgc ftanb: bet tljeoiogifdjc l31Vic•
ibct
fi,art in bet elflcnbmaljIJieljtc" (~agcnflaclj,
i)ctfe'ffie
Ii:r, 455).
6djrcibct
jcncn ,.i,oiitifdjcn tllcrljanbiungcn
1!anb• bcl
mit l311Jingli, CStutm unb tBuccr". '13tof.
hJaljt!1U8aut bom unietten
afcn
ift, bab l31uingli in !Jlatflutg
IEbcn•CScminat fdjtci6t: ,.!Benn cl
BotnB
~nttiiufdjung
unb
gctucint ljat, bann milfjcn bal 5ttiincn bcB bet
geJucfen fcin; bcnn iljm Tag, IVic tuit luiffcn, nul i,olitifcljcn @rilnben
gm:Bufammcngcljcn
bid am
mit bcn !Bittcnbcrgcrn" (Cfb . .ffalenbet,
1980).4)

nem,

uf

4) Iii llrot tn brr 1lrt llel llntontlmul, bah rr bal !ltlc(J Gottrl nlc(Jt fo frlr
mlt OJottrl Oort
mlt f(clfc(Jfic(Jcn !IRlttdn lauru IDIU. Cir nlmmt barum, IDo
rr lann, blc olrlofrltllc(Jc •IDaft in feint mtrnttr. Cir fc(Jcut auc(J nlc(Jt bor 21tl•
JoJglclt unb 0Jc1Dafttlltlglclt aurllcf. !!)le i,rruhlfc(Jc Union hlurlle lclanntflc(J
bu~ drlglcltflc(Jc OJrlDaft, burc(J 1lmtlrntfr~unorn, Cilnlrdcrunorn, !J>raoonabcn
clnocfDlrt.
In mllbcr
t}orm nflD,
!!)er brlttc 'flrtlfd llel nnlrrtcn !8cfcnntnlfftl:
In neeeuarii■ unltu, In non,neceuariis llbertas, 111 1dr;.qNc carita, lit IDtQffl
llcl 8ufammcntangl,
rr ftrlt, tlur
tn llrm
!J\lrafc.
nlc(Jtl all
!Sci '1crlcuonuno
lier Uatrlrlt otlt cl fclnc moire 21rlr. ~ail tat In jllnottrr 8clt blc (gcfc(Jlc(Jte
lier Clntftetuno bcr United Church In Canada, clncr lJcrclnlouno
iprrl• unb
lcftlltlgt.
bon
!Dlrtloblttcn
Bon11n11atlonallftcn,
mer Pn:lb11eoria•
lcrlc(Jtctc bamafl: "Tho Federal Parliament, after a persistent lobbying on
the part of tho unlonl1ta such u was never beforo witnelllCd in tho hl1to"7
of Canada, pu■ed the bill," etc. Pn:s'b11tcria• Record.: .(lln Sturm ocllt•
lit llbcr
llc(Jcr ~ranncl
unferc airc(Jc ballngcbrauft. 11uf fclncm !Jlfabc Oat er
!trllmmcrtaufcn llntcrfoffcn, hlunlle Oerarn, oc~roc(Jcne t}rcunllfc(Jaften, ortrenntc
l}'omlllrn, ocfi,Gltcne unb acrtrilmmrrtc Droanlfatlonrn, ~rrnnuno ll&trall nnll
un,lllkrc
llen t}cfllem lier atrc(Jc In lier !Rlllc unll In bcr lJrme.
Unfrrc llrc(Jc Ill bu~ 4'ofltlfc(Jc Detlollen 1n11runbc ocrlc(Jtct loorllen. (ii lft bal
odltc Un~t In lier 11an1m canablfc(Jrn •fc(Jlc(Jtc,ltao
bcrtnfc(JIDllracttc
bcn
=t«lrlilc(Jcrn bcl canablfcOcn 2r~cnl.•
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6. i)ie lln1ua,r,aftig!eit bet !IRarburger unb bet fpatmn
Unioni~en aeigt fiilj fcrnct
bat,
ben
batin,
fie
ffrlebenl~ilret
nu~r all
in bet ftirdjc ,inftcUtcn. i:>ie 6iljulb an bet :trmnung in bet ffirdje cinato
ailei
uni>
Irie falfdjc ne,re aufbrlngt,
lucigcd,
nidjt
tmgt bodj
lier,
fiilj
fie gutau,eif,en.
oe• auf
!Ber biefe 6djulb
fiilj
lier
,at, fon fie reumiitig abtun unb niiljt auf einen anbem abau•
ID&lam fuiljen. "It ia a division which baa been fruitful in unspeakable mischiefs and which, more than all other cn118C8, boa made the
ltruggle against Rome prolonged and dubious. The reaponaibilit.y of
the diviaion ia a aorioua one and reata upon thoao who were in the
wrong upon the great questions themaelvca" (ftraut,, The Oomen.
B,f., 467).li) e,riiiljerlucife ,atte l>folampab nilf1t im GJefptailj
2ut~tl aurufcn foilcn: .. ~dj bitte um G.Sottcl IDiUen, ailjtct auf bie
mme .ffiriljcl" (6. 87 .) l!r ,atte fein an bet .ffirilje begangenel Un•
oana re
1\ut,ct ,at
nncn unb ~t
riic!giingio mailjen foilen.
.!Bet ,ieb 81Dingcl unb tlfoiampab filjteifJen¥ ~abcn fie el niiljt bon gc
fie
ilnen fclfJft
abet nidjt !Bit ,atten
11101Iten'I
auocf>cn.
ift bie <5iljulb unfet; bal ift teiljt"
f
(BO, 772). llnl> 2ut,cr bie 9loile bel
na~ Sutlcrl lldciI mit ein 81uecf i,tet tBetteifJung bet !Dlarbutget
8ufammenfunft, ,,niimiiilj bat fie ,emailj fiilj rii,men mi!gen, IDie el
lein ffe,r an i,nen
gclueft
fei, ,atten foiiljen grof,en Uiirften betuegt unb
uni
mit ltnglimpfffticbcn
fJefiljlueren, all
nlfo burdJ111ctben
<!.ff.GS.
9lnmen
'°tten IDit niiljt 1\uft 311
unb ma,t,eit. . . . ~ilj bin nun bil•
let inl a1u0Iftc ~a,t mit foid)cn 6tiic!en unb :tiic!cn auo,1 gelDi\igt unb
oft gar fc,t gcbraunt" (17, 1986).
7. ~ic unicde llnaua,t,aftig!eit trltt in bcfonberl ,auliiljet S!Beife
in bet bon bcn <5iljluciaern botgefd)Iagenen Unionlformcl, ~rlfti
autagc
2eifJ fci IDa,r,aftig gcgcnlDiidig. Unter bem a1ueibcutigen !Bott ,,1ua,t•
tcformiette
Iutijerlfilje
aud)
,.leifJiiilj" all
bal
"1ftig" folite foluo,1 bni
i:>et .Smee! mar, bie !Belt unb bie
lctbcn.
folite
ffirilje au f>ctrilgcn. ~ic
llurilj ein ~cuiljcl• unb 2ilgcnauort nidjt
betbec!t
gcnau
hlcrbcn. i:>ie <5iljmeiaet
el
mit bet i!Ba,r,eit, niiljt einmal mit bet S!Ba,t•
,cit, bie man untcr e,rf>nreniljen
!Dlenf
botaulfeQt. Unb mit biefet
i!ilge IDolite man bot bcm 9lngefiiljt
ffeiet <Boitel etfiljeinen, bei bet
unb triigen. 1\ut,et:
bei @ottel 9lamen liigen
.Sic betfprailjen aT,ct mit
!ZBotten, fie moilten mit uni fo aueit
6) Ciln 6~rtllrr Im .LtitAera" (20. !Dt&r1 1030) tat oan1 rt~t mlt bcr llul•

f1oc: "It is difficult to believe that there are Lutheran
congregations

in

which the Reformed method of di■tributlng the Holy Communion in the
pews la practised." 1llcr er ma~t
cln falf
1i~
~d 0t1Dlffcn, IDcnn er llnaufc\t:
"It la not our province to stand in judgment over other denomiuatlona or
to contribute one iota to tho unhappy breach which ■eparatea the various
branches of the body of Christ."
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etnwet 9lebe filljren: qrifti 1!ei&
tuq*ftfe tm Uenbmaljt eeeenmcirlig (®er in geifttidjer IBeife), nur bamit tuir uni baau ljed,eilaffen
mod)ten, fie iBrilber au nennen unb fo dne <Eintmdjt au erljeud}eln•
(16, 280G). - ~e Uniemn gcljen nic!1t mlt ber IBaljrljeit um. !l>ie
in ber 1>reu{Jifcf1en Wgenbc borgefcf1rielienc 6i,enbcfoancI, gana im 6inn
bcr !narfmrgcr(iljriftuJ
Unioniften
fi,rid}t:
alJgefa{Jt: ,.Unfer Ol!rr
f1>ridjt bic Iautere fmaljrljeit aul - ltljdftul ljat tuidlidj
fo gef1>rocf1en - , 1ui1I afJer aulgefprocf1enerma{Jen
!Baljrbic gottiicf1e
Iaffcn. SDie llnioniften au !Jliciia
bmct fommen
i?idjt,bem
bor
iftIBater
niler
bal Sort <Bottel,
fdjlugen bfc UnionlfonneI bor: ..~l!ful (£1jrift111
G.Sott aul <Bott,
aul
8eit aul
gelJoren. •
i?idjt
emc1 Iautere !Baljrljeit, alJer l'DeiI cl auf IBerbecfung, i?eugnung bel
!Jlicmfcf1en ,.mit bem !Bater in cinerTei !Befen"
finben
ljinaulging,
unb
eiteI
!iinnen ljeutautage
l'Dar cl
9litfdjlianer
unb tBcfenner bcr CSteilbedrehmg
cine gemeinfame
ufolge ber unierten
<Befimmng
goaneI
in bic ffirdjc ljinein:
ber
c mafsgclienb
!Belt
(tljriftuB
.\}eiianb.
luet~en,
ijt
2Biltbe bie
9lebcl'Dcif
fo tuiire fein frieb"
Iidjel 811fammcn1Uoljnen meljr in bet !Belt mogiidj C,.baljer audj riimifdjen
bie
9lcidjcl
gemeinen QJef~c bel
biefc !Beife au reben ber"
ljiittc reben !onnen
nnb bodj bun!eI gerebet
bammen unb ben, bcr !farer
ljat, •.• IJeftrafcn" [1?11tljcr 18, 1997]), 11nb bic djriftlidje 9leiigion
milntc untergeljen (,.benn l'Doau foll foTdje atueiailngigc nnb ljaffenltuerte
reben
Wrt au
biencn, aTB 11nter !Biirtem unb iBudjftafJen, bie bem djrift"
Tidjcn G.ITaulJcn gcma& fdjeinen, ben 6amen ailer ffeli,ereien fidjer aul"
unb au crljaiten, bamit, tuiiljrenb el fdjeint, aTB Teljde unb
berteibigte man bic 9leligion, fie giinalidj augrunbe geridjtct unb un"
bermer!t bediTgt l'Dcrbe!" [L c.]).
8. ~n tueldjem Sinn naljmen bic 6djtueiaer bie bieracljn Wrtifet
an¥ i'.>er
(17, 1940) IJe.fennt, bah ,.bie unaertrennfe
gcfreuaigt
'Jerfon" fi1r uni
ift unb aur 9ledjten QJottcl fi~t CGJottel
stob, Ugegentuart
bie Q;r!J,.
mcnfdjTidjen bet
!Jlah1r), ber biede, bah
filnbe al[e IRenfdjen
nidjt
iftnidjt
gel'Didt
betbammt
ber (!ein IJio[Jcl ,.i8tcften"), ber adjte, ba&
bal
Bort bal !nittet
CScTigfeit
(<BTaulJe
mort
ein Ieblgel 8eidjen), ber neunte,
!lnittel
ba& bie staufe bal
ber !BiebergelJnrt ift (nidjt cine 6Toue fBe,.
aeidjnung beret, bie aur ffirdje geljorcn). Unb bie 6djtueiaer untet"
fcljrief>ml !i>ariU',er l'Dunberten fidj bic 11utljeraner feljr. iBrena:
.,. •• quod mirari aatis DOD possum.us, quippe qui aciebamua, eoa longe
antea a.liter de pcccato origiDali, de boptiamo, de miniatcrio Verbi
Dei et de usu aacramenti euchariatiae docuiaae, quom Dunc sua
1p0Dte fatentur'.
S:!u~er: ,.!Bir ljalJm nicljt cttuartet, bah tuit fo
biet aulridjten IDilrbm" (17, 19GB). Unb bie 11ut,eraner freuten ftd1
bariUier feljr. tuir
,.iltfo
bonfcljieben
IRamurg mit fotdjer Ooffnung
al[e cljrifttidjen
nadjgalJen un
llrti!d
in biefan
(tuie gefagt), tueiI fie
Vluifd bel ljetrigen Sa!ramentl
borigm ~ m Cbafs el
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f4fe4t !But blaz:e) afJh:aten, Je IDllthm bollenb gen: unb ecma mlt bet
(20,
Seit au uni ttden"
1776). Det 1ie '°tten nlcfJt qitid} untet111
f ~ . So utteUt DlubetrJctcfJ: .,ICucfJ mit blefen Botten naljmen Je
d IDenlg genau; fie h:id>en (fobie[ 81Vlngti &eh:ifft) ein ~iel bmnit
unb aettiffm fa bal fftiebmlinfh:ument faft in bem ICugm&Iic!, IDO
tic d annaljmen" (tRefonnation uflu., 861). (5a udeitt in neueftet
8dt E5iq,etintenbcnt ~- !Radin: bet
.,i)et
bieqeljn
!!Hett !Jun!te,
bie
man untctfcfJtie&, luitb ftad babutclj fJeeinh:ocfJtigt, bafs man fie nicJJt
in e in em (Sinn untetfdjtiefJ, bafs bie (Sdjlueiaet untetfcfJtie&en, tueiI
qnen bie eih:eit~aoe nidjt luicfJtio oenuo hiat, um um iljtetluiUen auf
ben IJeban!en bet einigung au betaidjtcn, lueit fie bie l!inljeit u&et ble
IB~it fteUten" Caiticd in ,.ffitdjI. 8eitfdjtift", 9lobemfJet 1920).
"Zwingli waa not the man to veil hie opinions", meint ffiRet in feinet
.~engefdjidjte", afJct au !JlatfJurg ljafJen
feine Unionlgelilfte
baau bcdeitet. fflB man ben .fto1Ioq11enten in bet (5djlueia R!attuiltfe
bet bieraeljn ¥
madjte luegen bet Wnnaljme
fie, fie ljotten
bat bem Aolioquium nidjtl gelcljtt, tua fie ljatten tuibeuufcn miiffen;
fie ljatten audj nidjtl autilcfgenammen. ilet refannierte ~afi,inian ljat
uni bie tn!Iatuno mucetiS aufbclualjd, bafs au
fie nut aul i!iefJe
GJatt
bie ICrti!eI angcnammcn
fie 1uiitben ,.bie Wdifet gana anbetl
ge~eUt ljafJen", unb bic et?Iiituno :bfalanti,abl: ,,Nihil vi disputationia obtentum cat"; 1111b lucitct: biclc ljiittcn fic{J gellJunbett, bafs fie
bic WrtifeI untetfdjtiebcn ljiitten, namcntiiclj bcn 6ai bie 5taufe fJc111
h:effcnb, man lja'6c fidj abet batauf bcdaffen, bafsi!idjt
audjgcftcllt
biefet luctben
6ai ban
!onne,
bcn
iS gcljotigc
unb llJenn bie 5taufe
ein
GJattcl"
luetbc, fa fci bic !Jlcinung fJiafs feftauljaiten,
,.!Bed
bafs fie ban @att cingcfcfJt fci; il'6tigenl milfic immct
nac{J
fleljaui,tet
llJctbcn, bafs bic Stinbct nut infafctn au GJnabcn angcnammcn llJilrben,
~atcn
all
bic umftcljcnbcn
an bcn GJnabcn'6unb etinncrt llJiltbcn
(9lubel6adj, 1. c.; .ffoftlin, ,.!Jl. i!utljct", 2, 186. 646; 6c{Jmitt, 121;
1!utljetanct 18, 181). 81Dingti ljattc feinc Wlcinuno nic{Jt geiinbed.
3n fcinct filt ~ug1Sb11tg
djtic gcf
'6cncn Fidei Ratio flcfcnnt er fcinen
alten GJiaubcn.miinben
,.9ladj fcinct gottlidjen 9latut madjt ct bie
feljenb. . . . ilic (!t'6fiinbe ift nicljt cigentlidj (5iinbc. (Sic ift eigentticlj
nur eine ftranlljcit [@cbtcdjen]. . . . Si>ic (5a!tamente crtciicn nicljt bic
S,ctGJnabc.
@ciit '6ta11djt ?cin Wcicit obcr !Bagen. . . . S'>ie mliber111
fadjet biltfen nic{Jt fagcn, bie Bncnfdjljcit ctljtijti fei il'6etall, llJa bie
GJattljeit fci. ea gingc bic llJaljte !Jlenfcljljcit (tljtifti augrunbe" (20,
1548 ff.). ,eat 8mingti amcimat in cincm IjaT6cn ~aljtc feine !Jleinung
f
geanbertY
et ctfler berfic{Jcd uni, bafs
fcine !Rcinung nicljt ge"
iinbert, fonbem au !D?ar'6utg nut betljilllt Ija'6e. ~n feincm 5tabel jaljt,
1581, ft,ra~ ct fidj feincn ffteunbcn gegenilbct baljin auiS, bafs ,.butclj
51:etgitJetfieten, llJeicljel et cin f(ugcl 9l£iaul llJetfcn nannte, bie gute
Seit noclj IjedJeigefilljtt tuctben follte, luo alle 1U'JedJieifJfet bel lpai,ilmul
man
follten;
af,gefcljafft luetben
inaluifcljen milffe
mit gu5ei: Rla~cljt
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unb Bnilbc bon ben ftreitigen !punften fprccf1cn
ranneunb
fo ljoffen,
einen bcfto gra&ercn ffang au tun•. (9fubelbaclj, I. c.) i:>ie bieqeljn
ffttifcI llXlten in bet ,Oanb bet 9fefomticrtcn, gcgen bie !Dleinung 1?utljeraner,
bet
elenbcn g
argTofen
au
Unionlformcin
~it bal
Urteil au fcljatf¥ i:>ct reformicrte IJlacfinnon
818 f.) fagt uni:
"To these articles Zwingli and hia associatcs oa well as Luther and
hia adherents subscribed, although in tho mntter of original sin and
some other points they did not
o convic&n.
ezactly azprasa th
of the
Bvnu theologiana. Tboy were willing to compromiae to this ostont
for the sake of union.'' mie 1?utljetanet luaren
ljintergangen
IUOrben .
• fflfo fdjieben lllit bon IJladJuro mit foldjer ~offnung. . . • !Beil nun
butdj'I steufe(I
cljiift
QJef
betrogcn,
faldjcJ
idj
gcfeljlt
tuie
1111b
IUo~I
iclj
aul bem !Biidj(ein,
gegangen"
naclj (Expoaitio
bcll 8tuingel
Stobe mt
t!
Fidei), .mu& meden, ba& et naclj bem coUoquio iirgct luorben ift bcnn
aubat unb gc1Di{5liclj au IJladJurg ljat fii(fdjlidj mit mit gcljanbclt"
(20, 1776).G) - !Bet betbient ba bcn Stifel, bcn Olh>alb !Dl~coniul in
einem 6cljteibcn an !Bullinger 1?ntljct bcifcgt: ,,pracvaricator pacti
l£arburgensia" f (18an 9fammel, II, 220.)
9. 81llingii: ,.!Bit
IBcluu[itf
Jjabcn bal
cin, rein bot 0.Solt gcljanbeltJ;cacugcu.
9ladj1Uclt
au JjaJ;cn. i:>ic
cl
. . . S)icfc gutc ffrucljt Jjat
G.Scfpriidj
bah bie !piipftrcr fidj fcinc ~offnung mcljt
audjbal
gctragcn,
macljen fonnen, 1?utljct 1ucrbe h>icbct 311 iljncn auriicftrctcn,
lllit ba
in
ben anbcrn 1?cljrcm
djrlftlidjen
bcr9fciigion,
luic luit cB bargctan, ilbcreinftimmcn" C~agcn&adj, I, 824). iOfolmni,ab ljinococn bcridjtcte au
,Oaufe: ,,Nihil vi diaputationis obtontum est." !Bat
bopi,clte
bal
IBudjfiiljrung ¥
10. !Beldjc 18ortci(c crljofjtcn bie E djluciacr
(abocfcljcn bon bcn
i,aTitifdjen 18ortcifcn) bon
bcr Union i 2Bc1111 31uci fartcicn cincn
eljdidjcn !Jlart fdjTic{5cn,
borocfcljcn,
fo h>irb
bafi bic ~ ntcrcjjcn bcibcr
6 0 ijt cl abet nidjt bon bcn llnionijtcn gcmcint. 8 11
ljrt blcibcn.
!Jlarburg fog d J iljncn baran, 1?utljcrl '1amcn
fiir iljrc
6adjc 311 ociGrc apaft
I 116rcitcn.
.{!cljrc aul3
~
h>innen unb untct bcm ffrlcbcni
fa B t u n iJ 1? 11 t Jj c 1:. Wfl bic 6trai3b11rgrt cin t-estimonium ortbo-

cm,

G) 9)1e edJlurlaerfriurr
Iiianf
Urn
l (ta(bln
oeoe&enenfaU
I
audJ ble 'll11a &11rolfdJe Ronfrfpan
untrrfdJrlr&rn 011t bodJ fd&ft
1639
ii&lldJ
'21nfleU1111a In eitrat•
&uro ble lt. II. tt.
7 an
unlcrfdJrlr&en.
1 . '!udJ (ir fdJrle& GS
EidJ11U1110:
brrlDtrfr ldJ
blr •uol&urolfdJr aonfrf pon nldJt,
frfilcrtuddJr idJ
1ulU10 1111b gcrn unlcrfdJrlr&rn
~flt, IDie bcr
fd&fl blrfd&r aulodeot 1111• (S?ullrranrr G, 59; Tlu:ol. Q11art.,
I, 22; arautt, I. c., 180). E:SdJaff mclnt (7, 377): "Re could do BO hone.ti,'', l
mlt OlnlDrl 11uf bit finbcrung
bir
d unttrf
ac,ntcn
Im
'llrtlrcf.
'll&er 1011r
unoriinbrrtc
aonfcfflon,
(t11fbln
dJrlc&. llnb er burftc bit morte nldJt In cinrm
11nbrm E:Slnn nr,mcn, all ble morte fef&ft oe&rn. m1111 1ftmortc
1111tllrlldJ eln ctrll•I
811octtanbnll, b11, er blc mortc n~t tm E51nne bcr
unb ber (uttcrlfdJcn
at* untcrfdJrlc&cn ,attc."honeatly''
9)ann '6ttc er a&cr ofrldJ &el bcm llntcrfdJrd&rn
oUcn, ba, er nldJt
untcr(dJrrl&t.
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bOn 1?utljer f>egcljrten, edUirte er ~m: ,.6o tuont ~r m~
na(J meiner 1?eljrc auclj nicljt, fo fann idj au
<!udj
t!udj
~ljr
~ilngern
audj atf
aulauf>reiten.
audj eml)funbm,
nidjtunter ~dj

nidjt,

Ieiben.
unferm
IDei(s a&cr

ljal'Jen Cau)bor tuoljt
ba(s ~r f>egeljrt,
!Eure 1?cljrc
ljiire
tuoljt ievo,
ob
baljcim
o teljret obcr nidjt" uftu.
(S. 88.)T) i>alfctfJc fagt uni af>er audj 8tuingti:
S!utljcr ftlmmc ia mit iljm il6crcin tucnigftcnl in bcn bicracljn l'.rti!etn,
unb man milfic ntit ~ocficljt unb !ntlbc ban bcn ftcittigcn q3un!ten
fprecljen unb !onnc fo ljoffcn, cincn bcfto gro(sercn ffang au tun. f8rena
&efdjtlc(J bic lta!tif bcr Unioniften fo: .. ~ljr bcdilnbigt stricg unb hlollt
b°" ble 9lccljte bcl Striegl bewicten."
ban
i>emgcmiifj ljafJcn
j~cr bie
Unionijten prattiaicrt. !Ulan fudjt nicljt nur 1?utljcrl au
Blamcn
gcluinnen,
f
filr bie
&of Eiadjc
SJ onbern man unicd ficlj audj, nidjt um bie
Iutljctifdje S!cljcc, fonbern bic fiir unfdjulbiQ crUiirtc fatfdjc S!cljrc im
&richen an ben 1UlRnn au fJringen. !Ulan tueifj, ba(snadj bcm natilr•
Iidjcn S!auf bet i>inge '6ei C!SteicljjtcUung bon
unb ~rrtum ni~t
bic !!Baljr~it bcn rrhtm, jonbcrn ber
ic !Baljrljeit
~~bangelifdjc
rdum bic
bcrbriingt.
6tJnobc ljod nidjt, bah
<So
bic <Sadjc immec. 1Ulan
bic 1micrtc Stirdjc
Iutljcrifdj tuirb.
allmiiljliclj
S>
ljicr311tnnbc mill
fidJ nicljt mit bcn S!utljcranccn, jonbern mit a1uei rcformicrten Wcmcin•
fdjaftcn bcrcinigcn.l
Slee G.leift bc llnioni muB tmb bcr @cift bcr ~aljc'ljeit Injjcn. ficlj
nidjt beccinigcn.
~ lj. e 11 g ct b c r.

7) 1?ul~tr mag ~lrr&ti aud) an jrnt Rnlffe grbad)t ~afJen, ble
bit
<!Segner
angrlDanbt ~allt11, 11111 1111ler 1?ul~tril3utmlten.
!Ramrn l~re e1?e~r au
!Buccr
~tit !8u11m~a11m
lnl mrutfd,Je ll&erfe,1 unb 1~m ba&cl ble
!Jlfatmmrrlliirung
111lnglifdJt 1?r~rt in bm !Dlunb 11rfr11t, nacf) brr tlombe mil !8ugen~agenl !8t•
IDIUigung. lir ~attr l ut~er nird)enpofliUt lnl 1?alclnlfd,Jt ll&crfr,1 unb in ber
larnbt unb 111 l!lnnmhmgm
l
ble
borgdragen.
31o n11llfd,Jc 1?c~re ed,Jrift
~ubil,
1?eo
811lnglll IDlltar&tilrr,
angcnommcnen !Ramen cine
Omulgrgr&cn, ln IDtfcfJcr bnrcf) 4tlul fprllcf)e 1?utOcrl 11c11m blc rilmlfd,Jt 1?eOre bar•
grlan
IDtrbm foUtr, ba(J 1?11t~cr clgtnlflcf)
fci (20, M. 889; 17,
tin Smlngllaner
lli'i8; !Burritt, Sl'lrcf)mgrfd). 3, 'iO; Ciffilflifd,Jn 1?utOerancr, Dlt. 1029).
8) 60 erall~lle man lidJ frll~cr aern blc QJefcfJld,Jtc llon 1?utterl 9lrue: tur1
bor ftlntm !lobe la&e S!uttrr frlncn ~rrtum crfannt unb !IRdaucf)tOon aufgctra• .(lrl
!!Baft,,r,
!rob lnl rcd,Jtc 1lld,Jt au fteUen.
gen, ble e'ad,Jr nacfJ 1?ntOrr!I
biefe
flrrgrr 1?anblll11c• litOt
.mer .Ronforblenformd Rcrn unb 6tern•, 47.
,tocf) 11. lltommd 11ra11&te baran (II, 2'2G). OlcrOrr 11eOilrt aucfJ bal t\e~rclen,
1?ut0fr au !Dlarflurg 3um
au mad,Jrn. !nGI tatcn le
tlorliimpfcr btl Unlonllmul
bit UnlanlPen ft~le ~aOr
!Dlarflurgfelcr. E5le
bal .bal
Darflurgcr
aufIRdlglanlgejprildJ
3ur
!4)rotepantllmul
bie crPr (itappe
bem !lBtg
4)crJcUun11 bcr
lilnlgung
gefi,allenrn
Qtlllrfen fcl. • • • t}rllOtr!Rartln
Oat man•,
.auf
Olnsu,
unicrtcr Selic brn •u111an11
bel !Rarlurgcr
QJcflJricfJI
r,,1 O,
unb letraucrt, O,ute tdtnnt man tin an unb fclcrt ttn• (airc(Jt. 8dt•
fclrlft, I. c.). !4)rof. !!aur, (iben:
er ••fcfJlul
,,m
[aulltr•
!JRarflurg) Illar b~
fllntld,J unb fd,Jon tin i,roi,OclifcfJcr Olnllltll auf blc fommrnbc Union, blc lelnalt
bnllunbcrt ~atre banad,J ln !Jlreulen flcfJ btrllllrttld,Jtc.•
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